Congratulation to all the youth who have exhibited Red
Angus this year. You are to be commended for your
accomplishments. Each year there is a growing number of
Red Angus cattle exhibited in Minnesota. Our association
is very excited about all the youth involvement with Red
Angus Cattle. If you are not a Minnesota Red Angus Junior member we
would encourage you to contact Philip Berg, Junior Advisor (507) 825-2762.
There will be a meeting prior to the Great Northern Sale at approximately
10:00 a.m. The Junior association has many fun activities that you can participate in so we
would encourage your involvement.
The Minnesota Red Angus Association sponsors $50 towards the purchase of an animal at the
Great Northern Red Angus Sale to those Minnesota Jr members who have exhibited in one or
more of the following shows: Spring Heifer Classic, Northern MN Heifer Classic, Red River
Valley Fair, State 4-H and FFA Beef Shows, MN Summer RA show and the Minnesota Beef
Expo. Youth can receive no more than $50 off per year no matter how many shows they have
participated in.
Additionally, A Great Northern class at the Minnesota State Junior Red Angus Show in
Pipestone will take place with animals purchased at the Great Northern sale. Cash awards will
be presented as following $300 to Champion, $200 to Reserve Champion and $50 to each
additional exhibitor. The Champion heifer and the Champion Cow/Calf at the State 4-H Beef
show will also receive a cash award of $200 and the Reserve Champions will receive a cash
award of $100. These cash awards will be presented just before the Great Northern Sale.
To receive the $50 discount on the purchase of an animal please complete the form listed below.
Name:________________________________________Phone:___________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _________________________________________________________________
E-Mail _______________________________________________________________________
Red River Valley Fair
State FFA Beef Show
MN Jr Spring Classic, Austin
Northern MN Junior Heifer Classic, Bagley

State 4-H Beef Show
Minnesota Beef Expo.
Summer Show, Pipestone

Please check all shows where you exhibited Red Angus

